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leadership Giving
O'Brian Hall facilities

named for donors
recent Capital Cam paign. In additio n ,
Mr. N iese was an hono rary co-ch air o f
d1e Capital Cam p aign and was o n tl1e
Steeling Committee of !he Law School's
Campaign. He is a m ember o f m e President's Constituency Gro u p at UB and a
former chair of d1e law Sd1ool D ean's
Aclvisoiy Council. H e retired two years
ago from his position as senior vice
president and general counsel of T imes
Min o r, a $3.4 billio n co1poration, after
rising through d1e ranks of that com pany and a subsid ia1y over a 34-year peii-

od.

Thejury deliberatioll room in
O'Brian Hall was named the Terrence M. Connors Jury Deliberation Room in recognition of a gift fro m
Mr. Connors '71. TI1is room is nam ed to
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he UB Council recently approved several resolutio ns naming classrooms and o ther rooms in d1e Law School's john Lord O 'Brian H aU in
acknow ledgment o f gifts ro !he recentJy completed Campaign for UB:
Generation to Generation. ·n,e naming o f tl1es_e facilities "recognizes
peop le w ho have d o ne a great deal fo r the untversity," Council Chair
j erem y M. j acobs said.
The O'Brian I Jail rooms are:

Room 102 O'Brian Hall, No1th
Campus, was namt:d me Anthony J.
Renaldo Classroom in recognition o f a
gift from Mr. Renaldo '50. Three years
ago, And1ony j. Renaldo made a generous pledge to me Law School as his contJil?ution to d1e University's CapitaJ Camp<ugn. Mr. lknaldo L'i a prominent Buffalo attorney who has scrved w ith distinction as a memlx:r of our Law School
Campaign Stee1ing C.ommittee and as
I he Chair of the Law Sch(X>l's 2002-03
Annual G unpaign. lie also serves as an
active memlx:r of the rkan·s AclvL'iOry
Coun<.:il.
Room 106 O'Briau Hall was namt:d
tlu: Hodgson Russ UP Classroom in

recognitio n of a gift from dlc Buffalo law
firm. Five years ago, dle law firm of
I Jcx.lgson Hu'is made a generous pledge
to me Law Schoo l as its contributio n to
!he University's CapitaJ Campaign. Hcx.lgson Russ enjoys a close relationship wir:h
!he University, the University at Buffalo
Foundation and !he Law School.
Room 104 O'Bria 11 Ha n was named
the Wtl.liam A. Niese Classroom in
recognition of Mr. Niese '61. This room
is named to commemorate his generosity and to demonstrate appreciatio n for
the extensive and valuable leadership
and assistanct: he has p rovided to d1c
Univ<.:rsity and to th<.: Law Sch<X)I. Mr.
Nil!SC conrlihur~d a major g ift during the
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commemorate h is generosity an d to
demo nstrate appreciatio n for !he e:Ktensive an d valuable leadership and assista nce he has p rovided to d1e Law
School. In addition to making a genero us commitment during d1e recent
Capital Campaign , tvlr. Connors served
as chair of the Campaign of UB Law,
w hich raised more !han $12 millio n . H e
is a fo m1er member of o ur Dean's AdviSOIY Council and is a highl y accomp lished litigato r w ho is o ne of !he bestknown and most respected attorneys in
Western New Yo rk.
Room 5 of O'Brian Hall was
named r.he Floyd H. andHildaL
Hurst Classroom in recognitio n of a
gift from rJ1c late Floyd Hurst, LL.B. '31,
and h i.c; late w ife, Hilda. TI1is room is
named to commemorate rJ1eir generosity
and to dem onstrate appreciatio n for tl1eir
commitment to me University and to tl1e
Law School. TI1e 1 Jursts, botl1 o f w ho m
arc now clece1 eel, contJibuted a major
gift to d1e law School during d1e recent
Capital Campa ig n . Mr. Hurst, w ho had
an outc;tand ing career as an attorney, and
his wife were both h ighly respected
members of tl1eir community.
The judge's chambers in O"Brian
Hall were named the Norman}. Pecora}udge's Chambers in recognition of
a gift from Mr. Pecora '31. The chambers
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Members of the
General Edmund Hayes Society
The Univers ity at Buffalo bestows membership in tl1e General
Edmund Hayes Society to ind ividuals w ho have made provisions
d1rough a bequest o r otl1er metho d of clefen·ecl giving. \Y/e tl1ank d1e
i.I1clividuals listed below w ho have designated t11e UB Law School to
receive their gifts.

were named to commemo rate his generosity and to demo nstrate appreciation
for his commitment to the Univers ity and
to the Law School. Mr. Pecora, w ho recently celebrated his 98tl1 bi.Ithday, has
made a major bequest to tl1e Law Sd 1ool.
Mr. Peco ra had an outstandi.I1g career and
is highly regarded in tl1e Buffalo legal
co mmunity.
Room 107 O'Brian Hall was named
for Gordon Gross '55 and Gretchen
Gross. Naming this room demonstrates
o ur appreciatio n fo r the generosity and
assistance tl1ey have provided to me Law
School and o ur respect for tl1e leadership, s~tvice and supp01t tl1ey have given
to many wotthw hi.le o rganizations. Gordon Gross a State Univers ity of New
Yo rk llust~e, is a fo under and senior pattner of Gross, Shuman, B!izdle and Gilfillan . In addition, he has provided gttidance and suppo tt to man y key organizatio ns in \Xlestem New York and beyond.
Gretd1en Gross has devoted mud 1 of her
Life to tl1e educatio n and development of
young d 1ildren. She co-founded
Audubo n i.I1 College Park, an early childhood progra m , mo re tl1an 30 years ago
and has setved as its directo r almost continuously since then. Generally regarded
as o ne of tl1e best schools of its kind in
the co unlly, it has been recognized for its
excellence by the National Association
fo r the Educatio n of Young Children.
Room 108 O 'Brian H all was named
for Harvey L Kaminski '77. Nami.I1g
tl1is room fo r him demo nstl-ates appreciatio n fo r me generosity and leadership he
has provided the Law School and for his
majo r gifts eluting tl1e recent Capital Cam paign. He is president and CEO of Prestige Capital Corp. , a major natio nal facto ringilnn w hich he co-fmmcled in 1985.
The com pan y manages mo re tl1an $250
million in financial tl<lnSactions a year. It
is headqurutered in New Jersey wid1 offices in several otl1er states. Mr. Kaminsk.)l
is an active and valuable member of our
Dean's Ad visoty Council. His vision and
ideas have assisted d1e d1ool significantly.

Ano nymo us Alumni (1)
I-Iilaty P. Bradford
Ross M. Cellino Sr.
Lynn A. Clarke
Frank N. Cuo mo
Michael H. Domn
Flo rence P. Edlin
Maty K. Foster
Gordon R. Gross
Tho mas E. Headrick and Maggie M. Headtick
Erma R. Hallett]aedde
Barbara D. Klippen
Ft-a ncis M. Letl'O and Cindy Abbott Leo·o
Nonmtn]. Pecot-a
Ro bett I. Reis and Ellen S. Reis
Antl1o ny ]. Renaldo
Althu r A. Russ jr.
Be lle F. Theobold
j ean M. Valvo
The Law School has only recently begun to reach o ut to alu mni
and ftie nds to ta lk about incl ud ing the law school in estate plans. tf
you have already made a w ill provision, o r other estate plan, to benefit tl1e Law School please be so kind as to let us know. If you are
inte rested in receivin g more infotm atio n about defe tTed giving,
please contact e itl1er:
Debo rah ]. Scott
Vice Dean for Deuelopmellt
408 O'Brian Hall
Buff'alo, NY 14260-1100
(716) 645-2113

Alan S. Carrel
Vice Dean
31 1 O 'Btian Ha ll
Buffalo, NY 14260-1100
(716) 645-6222

FiQally... A secure alternative
to a volatile market
Let U B Law School show you the benefits of a Charitable Gift Annuity or a Charitable Remainder Trusl.. . .
.
Income payme nts are g uat-anteed fo r lite o r to r a specified period
of time, and the t-ates are surprisingly am-active. ln addition, you can
receive a substa ntia.! charitable deducti~n and may also q ua lit~· for
capital-gains, and gtft and estate tax sa\'lngs.
After providing y~JLt wid1 .s ecure inc~1me payments for your lifetim e, a Chanrable Gift Ann utty or Chantable Re mainde r Trust can be
used to create a scho larship o r su ppott any o the r area o f interest that
you specify.
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